
Ruling Predicts 
Rate Reduction 

Freight Drop Between Here 
and h last of IHinois-Indiana 

Line Expected. 
A general reduction In freight rates 

Iwnween Omaha and points east of 
ihs Illinois Indiana, line was forecast 
Tuesday by C. E. Ohllde, manager of 
Chamber of Commerce traffic bureau. 

This prediction is based on word 
reaching here today from Washing- 
ton that the interstate commerce com- 
mission has just held that class and 
commodity freight rates from Indiana 
cities to Omaha and other Missouri 
valley cities were relatively higher 
than the rates from Illinois cities to 
the same destinations, thus subjecting 
Indiana manufacturers and shippers 
to "unjust and unreasonable rates" 
and gi^ng Illinois manufacturers and 
shippers "undue preference.” 

We are now preparing a complaint 
attacking freight ratea between Oma- 
ha and the east," said Childs. "This 
decision is likely to mean j< general 
reduction between Omaha and all ter- 

ritory east of the Indiana-Illinois 
state line. We Intervened in the. or- 

iginal complaint filed by Indiana in- 
terests which resulted in this finding 
by the commission." 

DOLLAR-A-YEAR . 

MEN LOSE JOBS 
Washington, May IS.—A list of 48 

persons who were "dollar s year" spe- 
cial agents of the Department of Jus- 
tice under tlie regime of Harry M. 
Daugherty was made public today by 
tli“ Whceier-Rrookhart committee, 
which i» investigating the depart- 
ment. « 

The list comprised men of national 
prominence who were given badges 
nnd othpr credentials of duly accred- 
ited agents. 

AH of these men have now been 
"dismissed" by Attorney General 
8'lnne, it was announced. 

The list Included Rudolph Block of 
New Yolk, Judge George A. Carpen- 
ter of Chicago, William A. Hoppen 
of New York, George W. Rtorck, D. 
M. Daugherty, son of the former at- 
torney general; Charles D. Hilles. for- 
mer chairman republican national 
committee; E. “B. McLean, D. G. Reid, 
Fred W. Upham, treasurer of the re- 

publican national committee; John K. 
Tener, former governor of Pennsyl- 
vania; Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., C. W. 
Wood, Coleman Dupont, Hotter H. Vo- 
t*w, brother-in law of the late Presi- 
dent Harding, and Thomas W. Miller, 
alien property custodian. 

TEAPOT DOME 
PROBE RESUMED 

Washington, May 13.—Investiga- 
tion of the naval reserve leases was 
resumed today by the senate oil com- 

mittee with another quarrel among 
committee members. 

With Assistant Secretary Finney 
of the Interior department on the 
ptand. Senator Spencer, republican, 
Missouri, sought to examine him on 

th*=* basis of a statement put into a 

house hearing some weeks ago by 
Kdwin Denhy while secretary of the 
navy. 

Senator Adam, democrat, Colorado, 
protested and asked that a quorum of 
the committee be summoned. Chair- 
man Ladd interjected that the matter 
Senator Spencer wanted to take up 
bad twice been before the committee 
and declared the Missouri senator was 

tot bringing it in, in "the proper 
way." 

"The action of the senator in at- 

tempting to put in this matter," 
added Senator Adams, "is an outrag- 
eous abuse of the committee." 

No quorum appearing. Senator 
Spencer turned to another line of 
questioning. 

G. 0. P. MEET MAY BE 
BROADCAST HERE 

w. A. Fraser, president of the 
Woodmen of the World, declarer! 
Tuesday that no definite plans had 
been made for broadcasting the re- 

publican convention proceedings from 
W()AW in June, (leorge F. Moran, 
chairman of the press executive com 

Inittee of the national convention 
committee for Cleveland, has opened 
jierot Jation* with Fraser and other 
stations about the country. 

"The Woodmen are for anything 
that is of national interest," declared 
Fraser. 

The broadcasting of the convention 
proceedings will mark a epoch in 
radio history. If the Omaha station 
agrees to transmit tht convention 
speeches the talks will be picked up 
by a microphone in the convention 
hall and carried to Omaha by tele- 
phone. 

AflVKRTIMKWFAT 

Mrs. Ruby Ranks 

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
Do Toil Hare Headache, narUarhe? 
Hear What Mr*. Hanks Ha* to Say. 

Dea Mninea. Iona.—”1 wa* all run 

down In health. I would have aiielle 
of nervousne**, headache* amt tank 
nrha *o I could hardly aland on my 
feet aometlmea, and could not eat nor 

aleep. i was advlied to try Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which 
I did. and It rompltely cured me end 

I have been well ever elnce. I can 

eat and sleep (rood now end the 
‘Favorite Prescription’ la the cause of 

It. I am dellRhted to recommend this 
medicine to ell aufferlnc women.”— 
Mrs. Ruby Ranke, 60S E. Jf.th Street. 

The use of Dr. Plaice's Favorite 
Prescription ha* made manv women 

happy by inekln* them healthy. Del 

|t at once from your neaieat druurlat 
In tablet* or liquid, or *»nd Idc in 

l^r. Pierre* Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, 
V. x- fa* trial pi*. 

Bond Coupon Theft Suspect Tells 
Wife to Put “M” Under Letter Stamp 

A trick played upon Jean Uulnn. 

bond coupon theft suspect, by Chief 

of Detectives Charles Van Deusen 

resulted in the discovery Tuesday 
that Guinn is a drug addict. 

Van Deusen granted Guinn's re- 

quest to be allowed to write a few 
letters in his cell, providing Guinn 
would allow him to read them. Guinn 
wrote several letters which he gave to 
Van Deusen, but one he slipped to 

his cellmate io be mailed. 
The "cellmate'' had been planted 

just for this purpose. He turned the 
letter over to Van Deusen. it w as to 

Grocer Official 
Attacks Packers 

Declares National Organiza 
tion Will Fight Kffort to 

Annul Consent Decree. 

Dallas, Tex., May 13.—Claiming 
that, the competition of 4.000 whole- 
sale grocers would he far more whole- 
some than the monopoly of one be- 
nevolent packer in the manufacture 
and the distribution of food products, 
J. H. McLaurin of Jacksonville. Fla., 
president of the American Wholesale 
Grocers' association. In convention 
here, directed most of his annual ad- 
dress against the efforts of Armour 
ft Co. to abrogate the voluntary 
agreement of the five principal pack- 
ers entered February 27, 1920, to 

cease handling unrelated commodi- 
ties. 

President McLaurin declared that 
the grocers’ association was deter- 
mined to fight through to end the ef- 
forts of the California Co-Operative 
Canneries to annul the consent de- 
cree and the recent intervention of 

I the packers named to repudiate the 
conaent decree. 

"Armour ft Co. and Swift ft 
Co. present broadly the argu- 
ment that they are more efficient 
than the wholesale grocers and that 
therefore they should be permitted to 

continue in the distribution of the un- 

related food items," he said. "Carried 
to Its legitmate conciuson w* would 
have one great packer distributing 
and manufacturing all the foods used 
by the people." 

GIRL BANDITS^ 
ROB SHOE STORE 

By InivcriAl Nervier. 

Chicago, May 13.—Two pretty bob- 
haired Cinderella* held up a shoe store 

and escaped with )3S in cash and 
two pairs of shoes. 

“And they weren't male bandits in 
disguise,'' said Ben Brown, peering, 
sadly into the empty spares of hia 
cash register. 

"They had the smallest, shapeliest 
feet I’ve ahod in a long time, snd 
wore expensive silk stockings. 

Their shoe size. Brown declared, 
wss the only due he could give. 

SaniartTick in St. T.otiis. 
Robert P. Samardtrk. rhlef of the 

federal prohibition enforcement tijrentg 
for Xebraiika, is in Louie to tee 

iifv in liquor raftes. He will return 

Wednesday. 

Guinn s wife In Terre Haute, Ind.. 
and urged her to come to Omaha and 
be with him. 

"It'll only coat you $ SO to come, 

and you know what I’ve done to be 
with you,” the letter read. 

"When you write me address the 
letter to Pal Moore and put “m” un 

der the stamp.” 
"M” stands for morphine, the chief 

claims. 
Guinn was hound over to district 

court on a charge of stealing and re- 

ceiving stolen property from mu- 

nicipal court this morning. His bond 
was set at $3,000. 

GIRL ‘THROWN OUT’ 
OF CAFE, CLAIM 

Mabel Buckingham filed an answer 

In district court to the suit filed 

against her by Harry H. Smith, owner 

of a restaurant lit 2516 Karnatn street. 

Smith obtained an injunction to keep 
her from the place, alleging that she 
rami there every day and annoyed 
employe* and patron* and that she 
threstened them one evening with a 

bread knife. 
Miss Buckingham answers that she 

is part owner nf the cafe and that 
Smith refcfaa to give her her share 
of the profits or to make an account- 
ing. 

She says he ‘'used cave man tap- 
ties" In ejecting her from the restau- 
rant. 

$ 15,000-DIAMOND 
THEFT IN OMAHA? 

Chicago, May 13.—Diamonds valued 
at $15,000 disappeared from a trunk 
belonging to Phillip I^ike, jewelry 
salesman, somewher* between Dallas. 
Teg and Chicago, lie reported to po- 
lice. He aald he opened the trunk In 

an Omaha (Neb.) baggage room but 
did not remember whether the dia- 
monds were there. 

Onisha police know nothing of the 
rase and have received no communi- 
cation from Chicago or Dallas. 

Assessor Likely 
to Escape Charge 

Garage Mail 'Son t Prosecute 

Kl a\er—Beal Holds Investi- 

gation Conference. 

County Attorney Henry Beal Inves- 

tigated the Sam Klaver affair Tuesday 

morning In a conference in his office 

with County Assessor Counaman, 
Welfare Worker Ida Levin and two 

employes of Counsman’s office, Morris 

Potash and Joe Stolinski. 
The four were present at the gar- 

age of Herman Nachschoen, Seven- 
teenth and Cass streets, last week 
when Klaver, then a deputy assessor, 
was accused of soliciting money from 

Nachschoen last October. 
They corroborated their story be- 

fore Beal. But, as Nachschoen re- 

fuses to give any more information, 
It is not likely that any charge will 
be preferred against Klaver. Narh- 
schoen, summoned to the county at- 

torney* office Monday morning, de 

dined to give, any information then, 
hut said he would return at 2 and tell 
ail about it. He did not come hark 
and. when called by telephone, said 
he had engaged attorneya, who ad 
vised him to say nothing. 

Counaman displayed a atatement 
signed with Klaver'* name, which 

says: "I, Ram Klaver, hereby swear 

that Mr. Counaman had always been 
on the square and has never received 
one cent of me in all his life nor 

made any demand for anything, and 
[ consider him fair and square to 

everybody.” 
The statement was signed at the 

home of Mrs. Levin, 211 North Twen- 
ty-third street, last Sunday, when 
Klaver* mother came there and 
charged Mr*. Levin with telling of 
Klaver * alleged collection from the 
garage man. 

Mrs. Levin said she considered that 
she only did her duty as a good citi- 
zen in bringing to Counsrruyi's atten- 
tion what Nachschoen had told her re 

garding Klaver. 

Be# Want Ada Produca Result*. 

S9UsiqkHeRZHER6S dojOlasPst 
Thursday—We Offer $5.00 i 

i ELASTIC 
GIRDLES 

A splendid quality clasp-on model In 
• ilk boche, with elastic sections and 
an all elastic top. 

Sizes 27 to 36. Shown in pink 
only. A girdle that is winning 
instant favor. 

\ Canal Salon—Mozzanina Floor 
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—when 2 teaspoonfuls of water are 
added to two level teaspoonfuls of Calumet 
and stirred quickly. The illustration is made from 
an actual photograph—it shows what takes place when a test 
is made to determine the learning strength of 

m CALUMET 
‘L-^yr; baking powder 
7Z nTwT, n 

Notice the uniform distribution 
you want it. of the gas bubbles "-how high and 

evenly they rise. The same thing occurs in 
your bakings when you use Calumet. That's 
why everything made with it always raises 
perfectly. Its great leaven inf strength does it. 

This test is made frequently by 
Caltr net representatives — right in the 
dealer’s store. It enables the manufactur- 
ers to keep strictly fresh goods on the mer- 
chant's shelves at all times. It is your pro- 
tection against using a leavencr that has 
lost ks original strength. It is a safeguard 
against fathers on Imke day. 
When you buy Calumet you 
know it contains fag originationwnint 
strength — that it is Ermh. 

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. 8. POOD AUTHORITIES 

•** •* 

IMMIGRATION BILL 
IN SENATE FRIDAY 

Washington, May 13.—The Immi 

giation bill with its provlaion for 

Japanese exclusion, effective July 1, 
will be passed by the house Thurs- 

day and by the senate probably Fn 

day, as a result of agreements reached 

today. 
Chairman Johnson of the house Im- 

migration committee, in charge of the 

bill, does not expect more than G.'» 

votes against the bill in the house. 
The senate will act favorably by a 

comfortable majority and the bill will 
be sent to President Coolidge. 

While the president, at the sue 

gestion of Secretary Hughe*, sought 

fn delav the effective (1 ate r>f Japanese 
exrlttsinn ttntSl March 1, ISIS, that 

he might have time to handle the 
exclusion through diplomatic chan- 
nels and soften the blow to Japanese 
pride, his defeat tiy congress is not 

expected to result in a veto of the 
bill. The president has been quoted 
in favor of exclusion and congress Is 
unshaken In its demand. 

FIREMEN FEARED 
CAUGHT IN BLAZE 

St. T,ouis, Mi., May 1H4-Fears that ! 

several firemen may have been caught 
in a cavein were expressed by depart 
merit officers directing the fight on a 

fire at the J. H. Tiemeyer Carpet com 

pany early today. 
Five alarms called apparatus to the 

STYLE WITHOUT jD 1519 15 2 I 
[XTRA/MANCE OOUCLAS ST 

T/i ursday—A n Exception a l 
SALE OF 
500 Pairs 

Pumps and Oxfords 
including the smartest style* 
of the spring reason. 

Your Choice at 

Cutout Oxfords Sandals Strap Effects 
Patent Leather Satins Beige Suede 

Gray Suede * 

No shoe sale of the season has offered 
the equal of these exceptional values. 
Early choosing is suggested. 

Footwear—Mezzanine Floor 
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blaze. In the busiest part of the down 
town section. 

Foreman Drowns. 
Winchester, Va., May 13.— C'Mus 

Funkhouaer, .10, foreman for the Win- 

cheater I-umber corporation, was 

drowned today when he attempted fo 

cross the I-oat river near Wardena- 

vllle, W. Va.. In a rowboat. 
_ 

wsss HCRZBER&S !£&># 

Thursday On the Sixth Floor 

A SALE of 200 NEW 

FROCKS m 
r. *z 

Choice of the ^irr 
Entire Lot 'l. 

•15 
Beautiful new sum- 

merjr Frocks of unde* 
niable quality and dis- 

tinction; all those 
choice silks are gener- 

ously represented. 

Dresses for erery occasion, a 

rainbow of colors, not a dress 

in the lot but what is worth 
double. 

'..II 

STYLE WITHOUT 1519 1521 
EXTRAVAGANCE DOUGLAS ST 

THURSDAY 

Drastic Clearance of All Our 

FINE COATS 
4 

Mk in three great groups 

Involving Coats that 
sold up to $ 110 

A truly sensational value sur- 

prise awaits you in this wonder- 

ful selling Thursday. Coats of 

marked style exclusiveness, rich 

in fabric, superb tailoring, of- 

fered at prices unbelieveably 
low. 

V Never before and possibly y 
Finest of Mallinson silk and never again will such a 

Canton crepe lined. Many of money-saving oppor t u n i t y ft 
the Coats are enhanced by present itself. The values are / M 

trimmings of summery furs. most extraordinary: / flj 
! I Ihlo Imported 7odds (doth Sirrnia I rhclours H 

T nills Charm pens Juianas Satins 

The woman who seeks a coat with the thought of present 
hour needs, or anticipates her summer wants, will find what 

she requires in this sale Thursday. 

Coats—Fourth Floor 

_,_•_ 


